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Spraying OMfifs.

State Street.
LEADING MERCHANT

TAilLOR.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Stables,

undersigned

other

Willamette Hotel. New stock and ve
the best service rendered. No sbabb

H. L. LAMOUREUX, Proprietor.
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The Races.
Can will leave tbe postofllce on

CAPITAL CITY RAILWAY

Every six minutes ruirnlDf through direct U
tbe Fair U rounds at U hour that the ptopl.
will be attracted to the races and Fourth o
July celebration. Un Circus day cars will rui,
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DISSOLUTION.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Soy 1t ia I," and "Ho wont wlthmo."
There are no opportunities for the un-

prepared.
Italy ia estimated to bo worth about

111,755,000,000.
Cocns wood is the hardest known wood.

Oak is the strongest.
. Tho Latin Biblo was valued at $150 in
the fifteenth century.

When faith is lost and honor dies, the
man isdoad. Whittier.

A society which nearly any one may
inter id no society at all.

Chain and cable suspension bridges
antedate tho Christian era.

People never think of whistling in Ice-
land. It's a violation of the divine law.

Chambers agrees that tho somnambulic
state may como upon n person in tho day-
time.

Train children carefully to read aloud,
both for tho sako of the yoice and tho pro-
nunciation.

All four of tho British-Australia- n col-
onists havo a Scotchman at tho head of
their government. .

Woman is in a normal condition only
when she ia in love tho love that cheer
but not inebriates.

It is Baid that wood for use in making
tho best pianos is seasoned for 40 years
before it is deemed serviceable.

One should not make one's trials worse
by letting them become the cause of per
manent, perhaps fatal, organic derange
ment.

Ono nover knows himself till ho has
denied Limsolf. The altar of sacrifico is
the touchstone of character. O. P. Gif-for-d.

Spirit Lake, la., is situated upon tho
pinnacle of ono of tho most elevated

in the state, 1,650 feet above sea
level.

Street car conductors at Hannibal,
Mo., aro forbidden to aid women in get-
ting on or off tho cars, except when re-
quested.

Manchester's career as a seaport com-
mences with 1894. At any rate, Sir J.
Harwood expresses himself confident that
tho ship canal will bo opened in January
next.

Tbe Gentle Art of Charming;.
A man says that a woman to bo clever

at conversation must have a good mem-
ory. Sho must keep in mind so much
aa sho knows of tho tastes and prejudices
of those present. If brother
fought in tho Egyptian war, if such a
ono has Scotch ancestry, if such another
had a dear friend or an aunt or some
body who went on tho stage. If such an
other has written n poem on "Mortality''
and has opinions on immortality and so
on, of each and all sho must remember.
And "As you said tho other day" is a
good way to introduce a pungent re-
mark; or, "As your favorite author has
it," which shows a flattering regard for
one's preferences. All theso tricks, if
you call them so, must be studied. Don't
try to make a man think how clever you
are. Mako him think how clever ho Is.
Brighten him up. Lead him on to say
witty things.

You may even coax him up to a joke,
be he as glum as Pharaoh's ghost Re-
mind him of clever things ho said "tho
other day," Nover mind if they aro In-

ventions of your own. Nover mind if he
knows they aro. So long as ho does not
imagine that you know they are, you are
all right. Tell bright things about him,
It won't take long to make him feel, es-

pecially if he U a really dull fellow, that
he is a lot smarter than even he thought
himself, and ho will correspondingly
adore you. A man is apt to frixzle un-

der the fire of your own humor and wit
and brightness, and of course a man is
never comfortable when he frizzles.
Woman.

A Designer o Battleships.
Lieutenant Nixon, who designed the

cruiser New York, which beat all rec-

ords the other day, ia a graduate of the
Annapolis academy, but left the navy to
enter Uie shipyards of the Cramps. Tbe
battleships Indiana and Massachusetts
are being built from M dengns. LiU-tewt- nt

Nixon was tout to England to
study naval architecture, but MOM (
bars mfMMd Ms teach. t r

A MANITOBA FAILURE,

Bills Secured Under thoDomtn
leu Banking Law.

SUCCESSFUli CELEBRATION AT CHICAGO.

Number j of Tcoplo Uurfied to
Bpatk In Michigan.

WiNmrfeo, July 5. The Cowmor
clal bank yof Winnipeg Km gonoiuto
liquidation. LiabilltltS $1,270,000; as.
sets fl, 061,000. The bills of tho bank
go under tho dominion law. (This
bank had a subscribed capital of f 1,--
000,000. . Tho dominion law requires
banks to pay an annual tax into a fund
for redemption of bills Issued. This
makes bills of any dominion bank good
and secure.)

Sis Fourth at Chicago.
Chicago, July 6. Indications are

that when count Is completed it will
show over ' 800,000 people visited the
World's Fair yesterday. Elaborate pre-

parations are being made to receive tbe
Columbus caravel, which is expected to
arrive on tbe 7th.

Colorado Sank.
Pueblo, Colo., July 6. Tho Ameri

can National Rank suspended. Assets
$1,250,000; liabilities $035,000. It is be-

lieved it will resume shortly.

., Kansas Failure.
Garden City, Kansas, July 6. Tho

Flnley County Bank fulled today. No
statement is made.

South Dakota Failure.
Howard, 8. D.,July 5. Vllas,ChrIs-tianso- n

& Co's. bank here failed today.
No statement Ib made.

Big Mortgage.

Indianoplib, Iud., July 5. The
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-

road bas'placed a general mortgage on
its property for $3,800,000 at 5 per cent,
to fund bonded and other debts. Bonds
ruu 60 years.

Throats Out.
BoitDWEiiL, Ky.,July 6. Two young

ladles, daughters ot J. W. Ray, a re-

spected farmer, went berrying .this
morning. An hour later their bodies
were found with throats cut. from ear
to ear.

Pronounces it Preposterous.
London, July 6. The Greek consul

general here pronounces preposterous
the report that tbe king of Greece has
abdicated, and .that a republlo has been
established. ,

Desperation in Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., July 6. The gravity

of the condition of tue farmers of west
ern Knnwis continue to grow moro ser
ious. Unless thoy are soon provided
with substantial aid the country will
be deserted by those able to got away,
while those compelled to remain will
sutler for the necessaries of life.

Holocaust ia Michigan.
Gaciktown, Mich., 'July 5,A farm-

house four miles northeast of tbls place
was struck by lightening, burned early
this morning. A una named Babcook,
wife and child, u man named Frost, of
Foatorla, and a child of Roberts were
burned to death. Roberts's daughter
was fatally hurt. Five others la tho
bouse escaped.

Supreme Judgo Dying.
Newport, R. I., July 6. Justice

Blatcbford Is In a critical condition. He
Is reported as refusing everything ex-

cept liquid food.

ANAROHISTS IN SPAIN.

Riffraff Rioters in Pans Fighting the
Soldiers.

Sevillk, July fi. This city was a
state of constant alarm all night. The
excitement Is due to the fact that an
arcbists or other lawlens persons aro at
work In various parts of the city, caus-
ing tbe explosion of petards.

In France.
Paris, July 0. It now appears that

most of the Holing yestenlay was not
byntudenta but by the Itlilrufl who
took advantage of the occunlou to raise
a disturbance. This class resumed riot-
ing (bis morning and had numerous
conflicts with police aud soldiers.
Numbers on both sides are injured.
Tbe aflalr has assumed such a serious
aspect that tbo authorities are deter-
mined to restoreorder at any cost. Al-

most the whole c'ty Is occupied by
troops.

TfllS BVENING'S NEWS.

Financial Trouble Brewing in

LohiIoh.

&

SPECKLES THREATENED WlTJf MURDER

World's Fair Train Colllsloa at
Chicago.

Trouble ia Loadoa.
Nkw York, July 6. Stocks are dis

turbed this afternoon by vagus rumors
of financial difficulties In London ,.. '

soclated press, London, 1 4wir

failures there. Reports arty JbsKaiJhhL.
oo a cauaru.

At Btewawil.
Honolulu, July 6. There havo

boon threo arrests for conspiracy and
promises of more. Claus Spreokels
threatened with assassination, the or-

ganization of a murder society, with
an annexation club, and finally the
news of tho appointment of Judce
Sneed, of Tennessee, as minister to Ha
waii to succeed Mr. Blount, have been
tho developments of the past six days,
and no end of excitement and cossin
has been the result.

World's Fair Collision.
Chicago, Ills., July 5. Tbe world's

fair speolal train on the Illinois Central
railroad ran Into a' freight at 47th
street, this afternoon. A fireman and
engineer aro reported killed. Several
passengers are badly hurt.

Well Known at Salem.
Pendleton, July 5. Captain N. B.

Humphrey, of this city, while boarding

a moving train at Meaoham this morn-

ing fell under tbe wheels. His left
foot Is badly smashed so as to necessi-

tate amputation

Mormon Supremacy.
Findlav, Ohio July 6. Rev. J. W.

Hill, a noted anti-Morm- laborer of
Utah, is now in the city and baa dis-

closed tbe scheme of the Mormons to
buy tho next congress to give them
statehood. A million dollars, be says,
has been raised for that purpose

Bridge Burned.
BpoIcane, Wash., July 5. Moses

Coulee bridge on the Great Northern
railroad burned, The bridge was 034
feet lone and 185 feet high. It will
take three weeks to replace It. In the
meantime passengers and freight will
be. transferred.

THE MARKETS. '

Ban Francisco, July 6. Wheat,
December $1,801.

Chicago, July 5. Wheat 64; Sep-

tember 00J.
Portland,. JulyS. Wheat valley,

$1.12J$1.13, Walla Walla $1.02
$1.03.

FROM STAYTON.

Charley Magers of MoMlnnvilIe Is in
town vIsltlnK bis mother tbls week.

James Lee returned to Waterloo last
Thursday.

W. H. Legerwood, formerly of Su-

blimity, has moved to town.
Deputy Sheriff Cooper was In town

Thursday.
G, R. Thomas was In Salem Friday.
Married, at the residence of tbe jus-

tice of tho peace, O. E. Wheeler and
Jane Zinc.

Hon. Clark Braden delivered a lec
ture in the Christian church Saturday
night.

Mr. Kitchen and daughter spent the
Fourth at Albany.

Deputy Sheriff Cooper was In town
Sunday.

Prominent Doctor Accused of

Murder.
A gentleman recently made a start-

ling accusation In tbe hesrlng of tho
writer. Bald be, "I firmly believe that
Dr. , Intentionally or unintentionally
killed my wife. Ilo pronounced her
complaint consumption Incurable.
Hhe accepted the verdict, and died.
Yet since then I have beard of at least
a dozen esses, quite as far advanced as
bers, that have been cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Her life might have been saved tor con-
sumption la not Incurable.' Of course
It Is not. Tbe "Discovery" will remove
every trace of it, If taken In time and
usee! faithfully. Consumption Is a dis-
ease of the blood a scrofulous affection

and the "Discovery,, strikes at tbe
root of the evil. For all cases or weak
lungs, spitting of blood, severe linger-
ing coughs and kindred allments,lt m a

overef-g- a rewedy,

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Royal
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Terrible Disasters ChroHided
--ThIy. Fourth.

?- -
SHtaArareH OR OPENS PARLIAMENT.

Ecuoits Ills Furious Appoal for
Militarism.

London, July 6. At Thornhlll,
Yorkshire a terrible explosion occurred
yesterday. Ono hundred and twenty
miners are entombed, aud the loss of
life, It is feared, will be heavy. Four
bodies have boon already brought out.
Pitiful scenes of distress and anxiety
prevail about the mine.

St. Petersburg, July 6. A terrible
disaster, resulting: In a large loss of life,
occurred on tbe steamer Altons, a boat
employed In the river trude on the
Volga. Tho steamer, with quite n
number of passenger on board, was ap-

proaching Romanoy, when tbo boilers
exploded, killing twenty-si-x passengers.
Among the dead is General Petrushew-uki- .

Tbo explosion tore tbe upper part
of the steamer to pieces, and burning
coals blown from tho furnaces set fire
to the wreck. Tho boat burned to tbe
water's edgo and then sank.

Paris, July 5. Tho startling news
haB been received here that a revolution
has occurred In ..Greece, that King
George has abdicated, andthattbe peo-

ple of Athens, backed by thesoldiry,
have proclaimed Greece a republic The
event was so euddon and unexpected
that tqe particulars of It are as yet but
rumors. No official verification of It
cau be obtained, but considering the
dissatisfaction prevalent for somo time
and tho Impulsive oharaoter of the peo
pie, It Is not regarded as improbable.
A cablegram similar to the above was
received In this city by a prominent
Greek' Several Greeks were soon in re-

gard to It, but they had no information
to give. Wbllo suoprlsed, thoy thought
It not Improbable. Their countrymen,
they say, have long been hoping and
planning to mako their country an In-

dependent republic.

Berlin, July 5. The rclchstag was
opened yesterday by Emperor William.
The emperor was attired in full military
uniform, Ho proceeded directly to the
dlas, which was ereotcd to tho right of
the prcsu gallery. Bowing low, Chan
cellor von Cuprlvi banded the manu-
script of tbe Imperial speech to (bo em
peror. Holding himself ereot, bis ma-fest- y,

In a firm and clear voice, read
bis address from which tho following
excerpts are taken:

'A bill concerning tho peace footing
of the army, which was submitted to
the former relohstag, to my regret did
not find approval. In the face of tbo
development of military Institutions,
tbo rejection of the army bill was
bound to lead to the resolution to dis-
solve the relohstag end order uow clo-tlon- s.

Since the Introduction of the
bill, the political sltuatlou In Europe
has experienced no change, Tbo rela-

tions of the empire with other power)
are thoroughly friendly and free from
all clouds. The .proportion of Ger-
many's organized military strength has
however, changed for tbe worse during
tbe puit year when compared with tti- -t

of our neighbors. I consider that all
means at our disposal must be utilized
In order to establish an effective de-

fense of the Fatteerland, You will re-

ceive Immediately a new bill regarding
the peace footing of the army, in which
there will be taken into account ao fur
as possible certain desire expressed dur-
ing the discussion of the Into bill. Can
sequently, diminished deuiautU uro
made upon the personal capacity uud
taxbearlng power of the people as far
aa posolbk without ttudutigerlug the
enl&enoy of the army. The umplru's
Interest requires that tho bill bo patwed

with tho utmost dispatch so tunt Ihu
emw recruit calls may be made lu tho
autumn on the new basis. Delay would
Influence most unfavorably our streuglh
for more tuau twenty years -

"Gentlemen," with a great sacrifico
Germany has been united lu one em

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

INFORMATION.

,

pire. The nation bonora most tbote
who staked thelt blood or property oa
tbls work whloh led the Fatherland to
prosperity. To safely guard the glori-
ous achievement with which God baa
blessed ua in our battle for Independ
ence Is our most sacred duty. This
duty we can only fulfill If we make our-
selves strong enough to remain a surety
for Europo's peaco. I trust you wllli
not fall to give mo and my confederates
your patriotic sacrifices and willing
support In striving for these alms."

Tbo emporor's reference to the duty
of the members of tho relohstag to pre-
serve and guard that whloh the nation
has won, was greeted with hearty
cheers. When tho emperor had con-
cluded his written speech, loud awl
prolonged applause greeted him. His
majesty Btood waiting for quiet to be re-

stored, aud when he could be heard he-h- e

added a few improvised remarks.

Financial News.
Washington, July 6. The mouth-- ,

ly olrcular statement Issued by the
treasury department shows a net de-

crease of the money In circulation since
June first of $2,425,630, and since July,
llrst, 1802, of $0,348,077, making the
amount of all kinds of money in circul-
ation July 1, 1893, $1,503,720,411. The
classification is as follows: Gold coin,
$403,033,700; standard silver, 55,400,178;
gold certificates, $02,070,010; silver oer-- J
tlflcates, $320,489,105; treasury notes v
under the aot ofJuly 14, 1800, $140,661,- - J

605; currenoy certificates under the act
or Juno 8, 1872, $11,035,000; national '
bank notes, $147,781,190. Tbe amount- - f
of circulating medium per capita Is '

placed at $23.86.

Tho issue of standard silver dollars
from tbe mints and treasury during tbe
weekended July 1st was $400,100, and
for the correopondlnur period In 1802.
$402,420. Tho shipments of fractional ,

Bllvor coins for tbe month of June were i

$707,104; for June, 1892, $1,025,507. i

Chioauo, July 5. "There neverhas
been a time since the law of 1880 known ,

as tho Bhorraan aot was passed that I
would not have voted for Its repeal," '
says Senator Sherman. The Sherman ,

act was a compromise measure passed
to save tbo country from a free coinage
bill. I havo told Mr. Cleveland and
Mr, Carlisle that I will stand with '

them for a soulid, stable currenoy. I
thluk tboShurman law will be repealed, !

but tho danger la that congress may go
too fur. Should tho olauao providing
for tho purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of
silver monthly bo stricken out It would
bo well, but If congress should go on
and repeal tho clause providing that
the United States shall maintain the

'

parity between gold and silver coin it
would cauae widespread distrust.
There Is In tho treasury 850,000,000 of
coined silver dollars and $145,000,000 of
uncolued bullion. Tho legal tender
quality of theso coins must be preserved
and their parity to gold maintained.
XblB WOII UUUUglJ IU DIUJ1 IUD iUClUCt J

mintage of silver, but that In circula
tion must bt sustained. To stop mak-
ing silver dollars would not Impair tbe
usefulness of those already made so
long as this guaranty Is back of them.''

The senator further expressed his be
lief that tbe cessation of silver eolnage
would not bring gold more into circula-
tion He attributed tho present Btrln- -

genoy to the apprehension lu tbe mer-
cantile and financial world that the
government will not meet Its obliga-
tions in gold but will pay In cheap
money.

A good choice house to sell on easy
terms. Will take carpeatvr work in
part payment. G. M. Heeler, (f.

Cures Scrofula
Mr. K. J. Rowcll, MMsford, Ma., My her.

saotbar ba beeacawjof aewrfula by the utotrf
bottles of BMHSjMH aft? haviajr k4

much other tre H atioent, a4 baling
lethteed to qui ssississisisssi te low nutaiuioa
c4 fcetua, U was thought ske could not live.
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C&red say Httle bey or brdiuiy ;

up all hope e his seeetety. AMtly I
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cured Um, an sssssssHsssh snsfMss t
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